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Name of the Activiiy / Event

Theme/Topic

Ven ue

Date and Duration

Participants

File Accession Dossier

objectives:

Super Dancers of RDPS(ICA)

Christmas

GLH

12.12.2018/ 40 minutes

Ilr (A E)

Intra-Class Activity

To provide a plaLlorrn Lo the students to showcase their talent and vision through dance

perforrnance.

To give opportunity lo Llre st!dents to showcase their myriad

To improve the seli confidence of students by providing stage

iuii iJciai expressicrs ori rcn Bol ywood

- Alberl Flinstein

and practice was qiven to them.The laudable efforts of all the

round, students performed in various colourful costumes, used

props. The best five performers were selected on the basls of

calmness. Through this activity, the students understood the

It colourful and also it uplifts their festlve mood, They learnt to

facial expressions. Concisely, the activity was a grand success

endowment.

exposure.

movements.__ To develop coord falion and synchronization on the rhythmic

Description:

"Dancing is iilc cllclning rvifh your fcet."

Dance is lhe h dden ltrn9!.iEc of the soLil that expresses the fee ing within, keeping the same in mind, an

activity \,!as conducr.!d for the students of class III. Students showed their talent of footwork filled with

Christmas songs. Students were informed about the activity well

in advance and a prel niindry round was held a week before in the respective classes. The best five

students were seielrLcd liorn each c ass

students were appreciirLed. ln the final

variety of accessorieli and cye-catchjng

--tonfidence,

importance

harmonize

and ali the

activity for

creativily, competence and

of express of in liie to make

their vario!s body parts and

contestants and spectators enjoyed it to the extreme. It was an enrjching and informative

all the strdents. Overall, this activity helped in enhancing physical and aesthetic domains of

the learners.
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